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WHITE
' GdODS SALE

Special Sale White Linen Cambric
All 40c Linon Cambrics in this sale at a yard
All 50o Linen Cambric in this sale at, a yard
All 65c Linen Cambric in this sale at, a yaTd
All 75c Linen Cambrio in this sale at, a yard
All $1.00 Linen Cambric in this sale at, a yard

Special Sale White Piques for Ladies' Skirts
and Suits

All 2 be VVajte Corded Piquet, lo this sale, yd 17c
All S$c Wktt Corded Pique, In this sale, yd 25c
All S0e White Cprded Piques, In this sale, yd 89c
All T6c White Corded Piques, tn this sale, yd ftOc
All White Corded Piques, la this sale, yd... 79c

Special Bale Linen Shoeing In this sale.
Special Bale Lined Suitings In this sale.
Special Sale Repp Suitings In this sale.
Special Sale India Linon In this sale.
Special Sale Persian Lawns. In this sale.

Special Sale Convent Cloth
For Fine Underwear.

100 plprcs 4 n. Convent Cloth, 12 yds. in a piece,
regular prlre 14.20, in this sale, a bolt ..... f2.75

will the NeV-

50 dozen linen About. fcO linenAbout
in sale at, C

each.. --...

Special show-

ing of new dress

HANDKERCHIEFS

he authorised to lend money to the various
nates for ths building of roads.

New Principle of Taxattoa.
By the Introduction of ft F. 368, Senators

Ollls and Miller hope to introduce In the
tate a theory of taxation new here, but

ons which the two senator say is In effect
In some of the large state of the east The
theory la that ty changing the constitution
to provide for uniform taxation under li-

cense, In secordanoe with value, the counties
may proceed Independently and make valu-
ations for their own purposes Independent
of each other, while for state purposes the
legislature will enact a serlea of laws that
will permit taxation of gross earnings and
licenses or franchises and the Ilka and
raise the state's revenue In this manner.
The adoption of this amendment, the Intro,
ducars think, will revolutionise the present
system of taxation In Nebraska and make
It on a basis will avoid the strife be-

tween counties and will permit one county
to adopt whatever valuation It may desire,
the state tax depending on a different sys-

tem ef revenue entirely.'
To Cat Rate aa Raw Wool.

Senator Thompson of Cuming oounty In-

troduce 'Mil tedejr-- to cut the railroad
rate en wool in the grease 30 per cent. lis
says that under the existing tariff he Is

able to ship a carload of sheep from Wls-ne- r.

Neb., to Chicago for 38.62 cents a
hundred, while it eosts tilm to ship 1)
pound of raw wool In carlola to Omaha

Wlsner. V Cents. This, he thinks,
manifestly unjust and should be remedied.

Two Vood Bill.'
Senator Miller Introduced a bill by request

which, however, .he favored, to order the
branding of the place of packing on all
package of food products. The bill In-

tended to prevent false labeling, so that It
will be Impossible to sell local products for
those of California or any other place, or
vice versa.

A bill by Banning of Cas provide for a
dairy commissioner a a deputy In the pure
food department, with a chemist for his
use.

lasaraae Ftgat foatlaa;.
One of the liveliest conflicts of the legis-

lative session along purely legislative lines
brewing over the fraternal Insurance

Situation. A number of bill have been In-

troduced which give more leeway to the
fraternal companies In certain direction and
a number also have been Introduced which
are mtcaded to make- the fraternal com.
panle disclose where the large salaries of
some of their officers com from. A meet

assajjs.

Ka SC& Vtises Dm Evtr Been

Ollered ts liiese Ecw

$20.00, $25.00, $30.00, $35.00, $40.00
Und up to $65.00 Suits A ft AF
and Coats all at one J 0
price, your choice at.

$6.00, $7.00, $8.00 and $10.00 n AT
Skirts, at

We handle the best
Taffeta Silk vorth
$6.50, while they last, 0 QC
at aJeUD

Sateen and Heath erbloom
finish rfl- - Ar
values up to $2-5-0.

Ctsfsees

HI
if-

DAILY 1900.

for Ladies' Tailor Made Waists

... h...33c
.". .' :45c

SOc

Special Sale 45-inc- h French Lawns
All 50c French Lawns, In this sale, yard ,85c
AH 65c French Lawns, In this sale, yard 45c

.All 75c French Lawns, In. this sale, yard 60c
All 11.00 French Lawns, in this sale, yard ..75c
All 1.25' French Lawps, In this sale, yard
All 11.59 French Lawns, In this sale, yard. 1.00

Special Sale Perllne Lawns In this sale.
Special Sale Imperial Long Cloths in this sale.
Special Sale Sea Island Nainsook this sale.
Special Sale Sheer Handkerchief Linen In this sale.
Special Sale French Embroidered Mulls in this sale.

Bet,

I" Free Lessons
in lrl. every day from 3 to 5
P.-- Expert in charge.

Tuesday be handkerchief day at Basement Bargain Square.
.Women's hemstitched I dozen Women's

handkerchiefs Tuesday's

trimmings.

that

from I

I

I

--
f

.

89c

lawn handker
chiefs in sale at,
each

ing of the senate Insurance committee was
to have been held tonight, but Chairman
Bartoa, who Is making quiet Investiga-
tion of tho methods of some of these 'or-
ganisations, postponed action, though T.'S.
Allcn, state democratic committeeman and
attorney for the Woodmen Accident associa-
tion, and some other Interested fraternal in-

surance men were seeking to push action.
The meeting will probably be held tomorrow
evening.

One of the bill introduced provide that
the fraternal must disclose what becomes
of the commissions that are paid. These
in the, annual reports amount to large
sums and Chairman Bartoa ha found that
In aome companies much of these fund are
really salarlos added to the salaries already
paid to officers.

The Insurance men are thronging the
capltol building and the meetings of the
insurance committee will be productive of
aome lively debate.

REPEALING TERMINAL, TAX LAW

'Measare I Kxvee'ted to Be latro-dare- d
Today.

' (From a' Staff
LINCOLN, Feb. Telegram.)

The work of rearing down the reform legis-
lation enacted at the last legislature will
begin In earnest probably tomorrow, when

bll will be Introduced to repeal the ter-
minal tax law. The bill la already in the
hands of a member and if ghat order of
business is reached It will be read first

'

time tomorrow. ;
The terminal tax law was enacted by the

legislature two years ago after one of the
hottest fights ever witnessed In the stt re-ha-

been before many legislatures before,
but owing to the hold the railroad had on
the law making ...bodies, the bill always
tailed o fpassage until two year ago.

Whether the bill wlU Pa or net. de-

pend upon ' lie action of the Dougla
county senator. Should they oppose it
the bill will be killed, ' otherwise It will
pass.

ROI'TIXR PROCRKDINUS OK SENATE

amber of Bills Passed aad Maay
More latrodacea.

LINCOLN. Neb., Feb. The
senate today passed the following bills:

B. F. . by Ransom of Douglas Provid-
ing for mortgaging the landa oi minors and
Investing the same.

8. F. ,ST. by Klein of VQage Permitting
the use of the Inheritance- - tax In counties
of lea than 4 Out) population, for grading
the mads. ' t i. ,v

S. F. is. by Ransom of PQUgla-Prov- ld-

TDE FIRST ANNUAL CLEARING SALE
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HANDKERCHIEFS

OMAHA TUESDAY, FEBRUARY

10c
Special show-

ing of new Em-broi- d

e r i e s for
spring.

Inn for the appointment of a board ofosteopathy by the governor, consisting of
live imiiu ufnj.

8. V. 88, by Ransom of Douglaa Permit-ting a surviving life partner to take prop-
erty umlur Uie will or under the Inheri-tance law.

8. F. 33, by Fuller of Seward Providing
iwiiia iTO-wiur-

a ann Keepina- - or Itemisedaccount by county commissioners inbrldgo work tliey undertake on their own
aoeount.

8. F. M, by Ollls of Valley-Provid- ing forurner arcomnaaiinns in canooera of stocktrains, and providing a rate of fourteenmiles an hour for stock trains on branchlines.
8. F. 112, by Raymond of Scott's BluffProviding a Blight change in the manner oflm(neliiig juriee.
B. F. ltC. by Ransom of Douglas The

Juntlce. of peace, where there are two rurv-nl- ng

In a town, shall be a meber of tho
j ' oora 11 ne receive uie nigliest num-
ber of voles.a P. 2ft, by Ransom of DouglsaProhlb-ltln- r

railroads from hlrcVlnr xrt n nA
alley tn country places or Incorporated

luiia-c-r man ten minute attime.
8. F. 8. by Fuller of Seward Providing

wr inn uriirumion ui weeaa along inchway.
In committee of the whole the Omaha

charter, 8. F. 1, wa recommended for pas
sage,' as Was 8. F. 68. by King of York
prohibiting the sale or giving away of Uq-u-

to, dipsomaniacs or insane persons. v
The committee of the whole Indefinitely

postponed the bill, 8. F. 8.1, raising the oil
flash test from 111 to 130, It being the desire
to rals the gravity test later.

First reading of bill:
S. F. 269. by Miller of Lancaster Providesfor branding place of manufacture on foodproduct packages. '
8. F. 2W, by Banning of Cass Appoint-

ment of chemist and dairy Inspector atIl.WO each In addition to present force..
8. F. il. by Thcmpson of Cuming To fixa maximum rate to be charged for thotransportation of unwashed wool. Provides

20 per cent reduction.
B. F. 262. by Banning of Cass A hill for

i .w iiiuvuio nr mo maraing. stampingand branding' of receptacles used In hand
ling ana transportation or dOJry products;making It unlawful for any person otherthan the rlahtful nwnr tn nu
package. "

8. F. 368, by Cain of Richardson Provid-ing that the board of supervisors shall, be-
fore Issuing bonds, by resolution, pled- andhypothecate a sufficient fund to pay thesame with Interest.

8. F. 564, by Cain of Rlchardson-Rela- tln
to the organisation and government otdrainage districts.

8. F. MS, by Ransom of Douglas (by re-quest of J. H. Craddock)-- To provide forthe appointment of a state architect andusxlstant architect.
8. F. 168, by Thompson of Cumlng-Re-qulr- lng

railroad companies to build andmaintain sheds for the protection of livestock at all shipping yards.
8. F. 7 by Ollls of aVIIey-Provld- lng

a method ot submitting the license question
In cities.

8. F. 268, by Ollls and Mlller-- A hill fora Joint resolution to propose an amendmentto section 1, article ix. of the constitution.Permit uniform taxation of property underlicense In accordance with its value.
PROCEEDINGS OF TUB HOI BE

aad Rotatloa
Frlsaary Ballet Bills Passed.

LINCOLN, Feb. house
passed the following bills on third reading:

If. R. 27. by Taylor of Hltchoock-Anti-disorlmlna- tlon

bill.
H. R. 136. by Kiihl of Cedar Rotation ofnames on primary ballot.
H. R. 11. by Clark of KlehardHon-Appro-prutit- lng

tlt,ou) for use of state penitentiary.

JURORS ARE SCARCE AS EVER

Thirty-Thre- e Mri Drama An Ex-cas- ed

la the District Cnart
at Start af Term.

Thirty-thre-e men drawn on the petit Jury
list of the district court for the February
term were excused Monday morning, ni
nes la family and work of a public nature
were the only grounds on which Judge
Bears permitted member of the venire to
eecape. Several letter carrier, two firemen
and on policeman appeared and all these
were dismissed at once. Elmer White, a
farmer from Valley, was one of many who
vainly pleaded that he waa busy.

Fifteen more were temporarily excused
and fifty-pin- e were at hand for the at
torneys on the Goodel! murder trial to work
upon. Summonses for another fourteen were
Issued at noun. The nam of J. J. Philbin
of Uie Midland hotel appeared anions
these.

Because they could not get Juries Monday
morning. Judgea Sutton. Day and Kennedy
heard the beginnings of no cases, but
Instead set causes for trial. Before Judge
Day the J26.000 alienation of affection suit.
Rood against Travelute. was expected to
coma up Monday afternoon. Th plaintiff
I suing hi former father-in-la- w In this
caee.

AtUata rrtaauera Break Jail.
ATLANTA, O., Feb. g Seven white

prisoners in the city Jail sawed their way
through sleet bar to liberty at aa early
hour this morning. They Jumped from the
second floor ami dashed through alleys andbck lota. Three were captured and blood-houn-

were aecured to trail the otacra.
Three Deaa ta Maaaa Fire.

MANCHESTER. Teh. g Threw workmea
Wore suffocated ta death her today as a
result of a ftr la a Cheap lodging house.
Fifteen, lodger war removed to a hoe--

FliaJ auitering rfom the effects of the
and siuoajan ilt2AipUX fjv

of thee latter (

FIRE ON DEAD OF LOVELAND

Hct. T. C. Hinkle Second Methodist
Preacher to Score Him.

RIDICULES "THAT FIRST" SERMON

Pastor af First MethedLt Becomes
Tara;et af Severe frit let. ta hr

Fellow Clrrarmea for
V leers on Mlalatry.

Iter. Frank L. Loveland, D. D., pastor
Of First Methodist church, believes now
that he stepped on a llv wire when he
preached the first of . hi sermons on the
relation of the clergy to the world.

He drew from Rev. J. A. Spyker. Trinity
Methodist, a reply In th pulpit Sunday
night and now Rev. Thomae C. Hinkle,
pastor of Pearl Methodist, ha given to The
Bee some of his view on lr. Loveland and
hi course. Rev. Mr. Hinkle takes as the
theme of his caatlgatlon. "A Prince Albert
Coat Will No Longer Enthuse Humanity,"
one of the remarks that fell from the lip
of Dr. Loveland In the first sermon.

Rev. L. L. Loveland, perhaps. Is the
greatest discoverer since the day of Chris-
topher Columbus," said Rev. Hinkle. "Hit
new findings are as . unique as they are
wonderful and Interesting. No doubt they
will revolutionise, deodorise, ostracise, par-
alyse, of the whole
ministerial profession.

"After a life of close and Indefatigable
study this man ha found that a 'Prince
Albert coat will no longer enthuse human-
ity.' It seem strange and almost impos-
sible that savants from time out of mem-
ory have gone over the entire purview of
human knowledge and allowed this momen-
tous truth to escape them; but fact I

stranger than fiction and such I the case.
"The Prince Albert coat Is still worn by

many ot the leading men of English speak-
ing peoples, and a general upheaval of the
element is feared when Rev. Mr. Love-

land' new and great discovery Is given to
the world. But it is believed that the
shock can be sufficiently mitigated so as
to prevent any great deviation ot the earth
from it orbit.

Call the Jonah Art.
"To this man also I due the credit of dis-

covering that Jonah did not swallow the
whale. That one man in a single lifetime
should bring to light such tremendoys
fact seems almost incredible; but again
the Impossible has happened a you wilt
find recorded In any standard encyclopedia.

"Another lesser,' though by no mean un-

important discovery by Rev. Loveland, la

this: 'Interest a mas if you want him to
listen.'

"Just how preacher will use this abso-
lutely new truth Is furnishing ground fof
interesting speculation, but It is feared by
some that ministers will now become book
agent as It I In this field, above all others,
that it la desirable to get men to listen.'
And now the thing la easy. 'Interest your
man and he will listen.' Easy now, after
ome one has told you. But It's the same

way with all great inventions simple afU't
you know,

"Another of this man' ponderous find-
ing Js this: 'Too many sermons are all
mildewed.' The unfortunate thing about
this new truth is that we are not told
whose sermons!' PfUl another utterance
I this: 'An appropriate epitaph for many
ministers would' be: 'He was a good man,
but he couldn't preach. "

"Upon reading ..these eternal and mighty
truth w feel that' peculiar and peaceful
somnolence whlcjt. ever a patural con;
comitant of aucuV.serinon. As the sleep
deepened we found ourselves looking 3.000

years Into the future.. Picking up a news-

paper of that time we read the following:

Here' a Hot Oae.
" 'An old mildewed manuscript wa re-

cently found near' the site of the ancient
city of Omaha: The following waa de-

ciphered':
" 'Time wa when preachers differed In

their opinions aa to how a preachment
ought to be preached. The time wa that
immediately succeeding the "carboniferous"

ge. A great and brave man arose at that
time who "lowed as how" the preachers
were all wrong. "Men," says he, "men,
you're all off the chunk. Back up and get
a new start!" His great discoveries were
not appreciated, however, and . Here
the manuscript is so thick with 'mildew
as to be Illegible. ' But we may Infer that
a arrange fate overtook this man, a real
travesty on Justice, for on an old tombstone
near the manuscript was Inscribed not,
'lie wa a good man, but he could not
preach,' but under th name by which the
stone waa IdentifU-- waa Inscribed nothing
but the following: 'He couldn't preach.'

"And so now la the time for the min-

isters ot Omaha to gtt ready, to fly. Let
each of you have a trusty steed ready.
The awful thunder and smoke from these
blank cartridges has perhaps only begun
to roll. O. whither shall we fly? Before
this thing Is done he may tell us we are all
our own grandmother! Who knows?"

BEFORE THE PEOPLE'S BAR

Edward Sliver Corrects Nosh Webster
a ta Mtsslsg ef th

Word Steal."

A new definition of stealing wa promul-
gated in police court Monday morning. Kd
Silver, a colored roan, waa charged with
telling coal from the Union Pacific. When

asked if he wa guilty, he said:
"Alt done tuk d'eoal, but Ah neva stole

it. 'Taint atealln' when yu' take sumfin'
when people ts 'round and see yu' do ut.
I ain't done no petty la'c'ny. La'c'ny ts
when yu' do things without nobody seem'
took ut. I tuk some coal, Judge, but It
wa'n't stealln'."

Mr. Silver' forensic proclivities won the
Judgo over and he was given only a light

"Ah wis goln' to start housekeepin' alone,
Jedge," declared P. Pntton. colored, when
asked what he wanted with a pair of laoe
curtains and a set of dlsbe tie wa said
to have stolen.

"Well, you won't need them for awhile.
ao the rlgh( tul owner ran tke them." re
marked hi honor', "You can work out a
fine of ti ajxl, euMa."

Several other negroes appeared In court
and established the fact that Paiton had
not bought the dishes, as tie had said, but
that they "belonged to another man.'

"He wa balking like a dog at every-
body he met on the street." testified

15 AND 10
Be sure to boil

POSTUM
FOR 15 MINUTES

and try it for ten days.

'There'i a Eeaaoa.1'
....I. u,.,,:.

Patrolman fejllott about E. If!. Fox. a
plasterer who Was having a goort time. Sat-
urday night after being ald off. "But as
barking dog never bite. I let him keep on
barking and took him to Jail."

"Five dollars and cost," announced Judge
Crawford, "and impersonate something bet-

ter next time." . . .

The officer met Fox at Fifteenth and
Dodge streets and charged him With dis-

orderly conduct when he arrested him.
Fox said Monday morning in court that
he didn't rcmemtT anything about It, but
the Judge thought he would after paying
the fjne.

PRESIDENT ON JAP SITUATION

(Continued from First Page.)

dramatic appeal of Speaker Walter Stan-
ton for delay.

The' latest complication In the contro-
versy which has two nations by the ears
Is the preparation, according .to a. morn-
ing paper of this city, by the local Chinese
ot a statement complaining that President
Roosevelt Is discriminating against their
countrymen In favor of the Japanese. The
memorial, drawn by representative of the
.six companies, which is the Chinese Be-

nevolent association of California, will be
telegraphed to the president today.

The telegram, which will be a lengthy
document, embraces all the abridgement
of right' under which' the Chinese claim
to be suffering. A comparison ef the gov-
ernment treatment of tho Chinese and
Japanese Is made, and the claim raised
that the latter are already favored by the
authorities at Washington. Attorney O. P.
Stldger, who drew up the telegram, says
that it contains a strong protest against
the president exerting his power to pre-
vent tho segregation of Japanese children
in the publto schools, while he makes no
complaint against the common practice of
excluding Chinese from the white schools.

The telegram also denounces the ex-

clusion act, complaining that the immigra-
tion inspectors in their enforcement of It
continually violate the fourteenth amend-
ment of the constitution. It wa an-

nounced last night by Klkuo Kiyose, the
correspondent of the Asahi of Tokio, that
two parties of Japanese royalty planning
to visit tho United States this year, will
cut California from their Itinerary. In-

cluded In the parties will bo the Prince
and Princess Nashlmote and Prince and
Princess Kunyoahl. ' The member of both
parties are middle-age- d and this will be
their first trip away from Japan,

TO CTHB A COLD IN ORB DAT
Take I.AXaTIVE BROMO Quine Tableta
Drurglsts refund money If it falls to cur.
B. W. QROVE'8 signature on each box. c

TWO PLUGGED BETS COLLIDE

Impact Jar Loose Mataal Con fpiston
After Mutton-Heade- d Clerk

Signals False.

A welt known man about town walked
Into tho private office of a friend Monday
morning and said wearily:

"I'm dodging some folks today, but I'll
bet a cigar the first telephone call you
get will be for me."

"I'll Just go you," said the friend, with-
out hesitation. .In a moment of two he
stepped outside hi office door and said
to a clork, "Qo upstairs and call me on
the telephone."

The clerk went, not knowing Just what
wa wanted. He had seen the visitor step
In however, and when'lil employer an-
swered th ring he asked, "Is Mr.
there?"
; "Yes, he is," blurted out tho employer
end slammed the receiver back on the hook.

"What'dTtell," said the vie for, without
any surprise. "Why ' didn't you let me
talk?"

"Because I sent that mutton head upstairs
purposely to beat your bet and It's ao good
that I'll buy you two cigars."

"No, you won't. One will do. I had a
friend fixed to call me one minute after I
entered here, but you ' beat me to it by
having your own man do the work. I feel
better now."

SHERLOCK NEEDS GUARDIAN

At Least That I What Jadge Craw,
ford Tell Yog Man

from Iowa.
"Just monkeying." That was what J. R.

Coons of Malvern, la., was doing at Union
station Saturday morning before he was
arrested by. Patrolman Glover aa a aus
picious character.

A fancy makeup. Including rosy cheeks,
a detective' flowing mustache and a loaded
revolver and WOO or $700 In Coons' wallet
aroused the officer' suspicions, and when
he asked what was the occasion of Coons'
masquerade a decided statement to the ef
fect that it wa "none of hi blooming busi
ness" greeted the policeman.

it developed later at the police station
that th young man was playing Sherlock
Holme In an effort to help a woman from
Malvern find her baby and the man who
kidnaped U.

"Qo on home and get a guardian," ad
vised the Judge, "and with that 1700 roll
you can afford to pay a fine of 5 and coats
for carrying concealed weapons."

Coons left with a broad smile on his face.
which had lost the fake mustache and cheek
paint. "Guess I better had," he sollllqulnd
a he paid his fine and started to the depot
to buy a ticket for Malvern.

G. J. GOULD WILL NOT RETIRE

Railroad Mniilt Scnats Idea Ha I a- -
teads ta C.tve Vp Active

Haslaeaa.
NEW YORK, Feb. i.-- Any Idea that he

waa contemplating retirement from active
participation in the management of the
railroad and other properties in which he
Is Interested was scouted by George J.
Gould today. The reporters who asked him
about a report to the effect which was cir
culated today, Mr. llould said that, how-
ever much he might desire to get out of
business, he could not think of doing so.

I have not any doubt but that you will
find me busy in this very office ten years
from now," he said.

CLERGY CBJET TO SALOME

Philadelphia liialslera Protest
Agalast Perforataara at Ha

aaeratela'a Osers Hoaso.

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. I --The forthcom
ing production of "Salome" at Oscar Ham- -
merstein's Philadelphia opera house, with
UUi Mary Garden In the title role, has
aruuaed the opposition of the clergy of
Phlladolphia, several of the ministerial bod
ies adopting resolutions of protest today
st their regular eoekly meetings.

Poaa Receives Asserlraa Sailors.
ROM E, Fob. (.The pu gave a private

audience today to fourteen under officers
and a number of sailors from the American
supply ship Celtic. They wre presented
by Monslgnor Kennedy, rector of the
American college In Home. The pope said
he waa greatly pleased to receive the
American sailors and to be able to eapreas
his gratitude for all that America has done
In aiding Italy after the earthquake dis
aster.

The sailors a ere headed by Joseph Tall,
master-at-arm- s on board I be Celtic. The
pupa said he desired his thanks to be coo- -

veyrd to President Roosevelt aad the coin- -

msadiic ot the Cfcltio for tba eplendM work

LOAN TALK
No. lO.

In the upbuild of our cities of Omaha and Pouth Omaha tM f.
Association has taken a very large part during the pst teoJ-Mis.- J ,

having nHd aome S.500 loan in that time, either fo the titfrohese ''
or erection of homes. , .' f w

On account of the inline amount' of funrin placed In eiirU-ilS- "

now running beyond $3.iioo,oAO we are more than ever bl- - lo Vare '"

for the legitimate demands of person desirous of owning their own
homes.

If you have some money with which to make the start, cell and
jieo us and we will render whatever assistance by way of advice or
loan that Is within our power. We are here to help people.-- .

Office open Saturday evenings.
, Hcsourccs, $3,400,000: Reserve, 15,000. .".,;"-.- .

The Conservative Savings & Loan Ass'ir.

1614 Harney St., Omaha.
Geo. T. Gilmore, Pres't Paul W. Kuhns, Sec'y

Quicker, Quieter Service

at Hanson's
(J iris have been engaged

as waitresses for the main
floor up to 8 P. M. daily.

"White hien waiters on
the top floor will still be a
regular feature.

The new plan gives busi-

ness men the quickest ser-

vice in Omaha at a most
reasonable cost.

Dr. Lyon's
perfect o

Tooth Powder
Cleanses, beautifies and
preserves the teeth and

'purifies the breath
Used by people of
refinement for almost
f Half a Century

done by this vessel In Calabria and In
Sicily. The pontiff thwi extended his hand
to be kissed and gave to each man a silver
medal.

SECOND C0QUELIN IS DEAD

Brother of Famoas Actor Who Died
Last Month Also 8e--

timbi, '

PARIS, Feb. 8. Ernest Alexandre Honor
Coquelin, the French actor, known under
the name of Coquelin Cadet, died in a
hospital in Paris today. He was a brother
of Benolt Constant ' Coquelin (Coquelin

lne) who died January 27.

DEATH RECORD.

tV. R. C. Troe.
NORTH 1JOVV, Neb., Feb. 8. (Speclal.)-X- V.

B. C. True of this place died last night
of paralysis. About thirty years ago he
w prominent In politics, being for many
years a lawyer and editor of Crete, and a
member of the legislature of 1877-- After-
wards he was principal of the schools st
this place and at Tecumseh, where he was
also county attorney for two terms.

DAB V STOCKINGS W YOl'H 8EWIXG
MACHINE.

Don't darn stockings by hand when you
can get a Singer Darner that can be used
on any lock-stitc- h sewing machine. Makes
darning a pastime. For. sale at Singer
store, 1514 Douglas street, Omaha, Neb.

I.laht Plant tor Iroquois.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., Feb. &. (Special.)

L. W. Liddte.of Iroquois has been granted
a franchise by the city council of that place
for the construction and operation of an
electric light system. The franchise Is for
a period of twenty years, and provides that
the system must be completed and in opera-
tion within nlna months.

Kills Wife, Thea Self. .
NEWARK, N. J., Feb. Becauaeshe

had threatened him with arrest for alleged
cruelty to his r, Ixills Grehen.
a machinist, today shot and killed his
wife, Pauline, and men commiiuxi suiciue.

Trast tharae Aaalast prfamber.
JACKSON, Mich.. Feb. I A warrant

has been Issued for the arreat of Alderman
W. J. Doasett, secretary cf the local
Master Plumbers' association, on a charge
of conspiracy tn restraint ot trade.

Pure in
the can--
Pure in the
bakings
Never
Fails.
Try it

Every Woman Will bs Interested
If rm will rear m ut s44rew will

suil fou KRr.C Sttkas Molkv Ontjr'l
ALITtil.liK Ltir. s cnl. lunt nerb
tur lor Womb lilt. It ' niUbl ngulitlur
an trr-flli- - II r "' t.Irtnary. Bnadw or Kklr tfoubl. ua ibis
im union ut rvuolic k.rba. root sns Heii.

All IVuigiW 0 M. !. or 44tM, ft
koihar Urr C.. La o. W. V.

SHERMAN'S CHILBLAIN CURE
Speedily and permanently cures

FROST BITES AND CHILBLAINS
Also Coras, Soft Coras and B anions.
Price, per bottle itc. by mall 10c

SherDin & UcConnell Drug Co.
Corner leta and Uodge Streets.

Worsteds,

Thibets,

BsSBssOsgHBssB

.f .

I'M

ei

. Black or Rlu Plain or Fancy. An
almost endless variety of these handsome
fabrics awaits your choosing here mod-
estly priced at

525. S30 and 535
including AH EXTBA VAXB OT TBOUI-Bat- S

of same material or different with-
out extra cost.

It keeps our good tailors active.

SUIT AKD EXTRA TROUSERS $25 to $45

TAB
WILLIAM JERREMS'BbXS.

200-1- 1 South IStb St.

v

AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD'S

mm

,

Tonight Be nry B. Harris Announces
ROBERT EDESON .

'
Xa His Mew Play J

THO CAX.X. OP TBB VOBTBT

Wednesday, Thursday Thursday '

Statins
The Dainty Comedienne '

ADELAIDE THURSTON
IB HBB BBW PLAT

' THE WOMAN'S HOUR
Week Begianlng Sunday, Matinee, rsb. X4,

TBB VAYOBXTB
wnATttiribn ohiaiv

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday Waaassda- -. r ',

Matinees Sunday and, Weduesftsy,
THE coMEnv nnni : 3 J T

IN THE BISHOP'S CARRIAGE
M n run I

Thurs-- . Trl., Sat. and Sat. Matinee
TKB SPABKX.IBO riXCI COMEDY

MRS. TEMPLE'S TELEGRAM,
am is TITLI BULB

Popular Prices Seats Bow ) oaf Safc"" "

ffiH
in?

laaaacgi Phones: Doug. 10I: Ind . A-li-

Just 1 TU"'l Wed.M4t. Tuse.. 1ParswsU Appearanee of
laughs I M1H8 ELLIOTT. lSi u ' 1

SBCBjBTABT
Coa Thurs, TrL. Sat.' Pea. il, It, 13,David Belasco's Owe Company U
T WARRENS OF VJVmvTA :

With PBABat BEBBAJT. Seats JTow.'

CBBIQBTOSr ,

THEATER

ADYABCES TiBnEnn . ..
Matinee oven-- iu ana, ....- ;

Grace Emmet U Co., The Heverv Ymilaaa .
Aleinnfta Tw n. an.f P .. u .
Castellene and Brother, HajSpy Jack Garu- -

v liirn ana ineKlnodrome. friers: JUc, so. too.

T BFECIAI. MAT! BBS TUB
OUS BSWABSS' BIDS IB

SCHOOL DAYS
nUSISIT BOSS MB&YTU.B ISIS HOPKINS

Where O ea

ijr

" ' '"More then your ' '

ntofufr' worth.' '

is the Pronounced OfUaien of

PLATE DINNERS :;: .

(Original wUh'the'CaluWt

Meal Book Free at;
ROBERTSON; CAFE

GUE3S NUMDS.R SERVED fcACH DAT

Table d'Hote DlrtnerV ,

Every Sunday eno KoU4r' '.' 1

-it

m Tickets Frea ?! fer,s
Every aeiaoa atari Uec.a U ftjtiaiiavu's bamni rcaiaurani may sums)

toe number wiio visit Ihcra diweag toe aartuvery tlay lne Besicai Jaa.auta a DmmJ
. ' ,

Toll Hanson's Lunch Boom
Th most liartlv. .' brlshiitvCA 1' tUrftMl

HOTEL, ROME, 'v.?

Table d'Hote Dinner $1.00,. every evanirjg 6 to 3
GOOD MUSIC

y -

.:
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